
l or kcni.
Three-stor- y brick building cor.

Fayetteville and Morgan streets, re-
cently occupied by Democratic head- -

ALL TIIE- -t.iiy Uitor.

; Oysters., -

In price, we duplicate the lowest;
in size, our oysters excell . any
sold in Raleigh; and la measure,
we are the only dealers who sell
oysters as they are received with-
out water Prices 25c and 35o per.
quart. Geo. N. Ives,

r "'v-: City market
Phone 255 B ;

:",:-t- 'x -.' nov27 lw. .Vv-'v-

cJf ml C -

t '':-- , .:' A'.-- .
,

,: We have been selecting and buying Holiday Goods during the past four
months, and have gathered toother during that time the largest assortment of
Brlc-a-Bra- c, Toys and other novelties ever shown by us.

. We are now showing partial lines of Crockery, Vaces, Metal and Cellu-
loid Novelties, Toilet Sets, Mirrors and Brlo-a-Bra- o, and would invite you to
call anl see them and make your selection. '
. Our Toy Stock will be complete by December 1st, when we will show It. -

" We have 600 elegant cloth bound books (selected titles 1 by the most pop-
ular authors, which we are selling at 9ct each, Nothing better for a Xmas
present than a nloe book. ... - v

We will name a few authors: Dickens! Soott, Elliott. Lever, Cooper, Jane
Porter, Haggard, Edna Lyle, Victor .Uugo,'0)uma, and others, '

..Dec. 1

to New Adv.rtlaemaata.

T. Howell SpeciatT '

3 Vcathir Tomorrow.

Foraoaat tor Raleigh, '

Local forecast lor Raleigh
avtandimr bevond a ra-- X,

uvw - "

dhia of 20 miles:) Cloudy

threatening weaker tonight and Wed-

nesday, with possibly light now. ,

LomI Data- - . - 'M
Local daU for M hour ending at 8

a. m. (today) November 80, Maximum

temperature, 34; minimum temperature,

32; rainfall, 0.00.

Conditio. ! th Waath..
The following were the weather con-4itlo- n

at 8 a. m. today J

State of the weather.,
of thealr , ...... 3 eg.

Sensible temperature. . .. 32 deg.

Wind velocity . . 32

Direction of wind. South.

Quarters, For terms apply to W. B.
Grimes. nova tf

For Over Fifty Year ,

Ku. Wrwa low's 800THIN8 Sybu baa beea
used for over Bfty rtrs by diUIkmm of mothers
lor lueir children wlule teetiiiue. with perfect
access. It somites U16 child. uitns U guma,

allays all pain, cures wind colic, and ta tlie bent
remedy lor Uilrrliu-a- . It will relleva tbe poor
lime suflerer inimediatelT. Bold by Druggists
In every part ol tiie world. T eeuis a
bottle, be aura to ask tor "Mrs Wlualow'a
Soothing Syrup," and tak.a no otkac kind. USt

IaCrC3 Am wtlCHs

f I will have two car loads of good,
young, West Virginia horses ship-
ped from West Virginia to me, to be
sold on consignment, which I .will
positively sell to the highest bidder
at my stables in Raleigh, on Satur-
day at 12 o'clock; Dec 6, 1896.

Stock guaranteed as represented, or
no money paid. T hese horses are
from 5 to 7 years old, sound and
good workers; If you want good
Virginia horses don t miss this op-

portunity, as they will sell cheap.'
Everything guaranteed.

JOHH W. LlTTLXPACUC.

Ed. Thomason, Auctioneer.
nova 1m

Motto, of Administration.

, Havi; ' this day qualified as
of the the estate of Cora

Taylor, deceased, late of Wake
county, N. C, this is to notify all
persons- - having claims' against the
said estate to present them to the
undersigned on.; or before 'the 1st
day of December, 1897, or this notice
will be plead in bar of their recov-
ery, and all persons indebted to the
said estate will please make imme
diate payment.

J. C Mabcom, Ad'mr.
T. R PrBNUij Atty. - ,n30 ltw6w

fl.t TJ4

V

Blankets. ' 1':
10--1 aU wool ( special) .' . 1.. . . r.W 64

11--4 all wool ispeoial) 424
12- -4 all wool (special)...,.. 4 88

Also White and Groy Blankets from
1 r5.00.;- - l , S"

Underwear I '
'..Ladles, Misses and Children's' XJn- -

derwearJa Wool and Cotton, y
Also Union Suits for Children. .:

Small Wares. ;
Genuine Dietzs Lanterns........... 4o
Good.Machlne OU . .... .... , , . . . So

Borated Taloum Powder ...,20c
Glycerine Soapy,,,...;. ......s 6c
Can Openers.,,. 6c
Tapk Hammers .'. . .', . . .', ,10c

Mr. John fevBtrothei', or Durham,

, was in the city, yesterdays .

Mrs. Hattie Ienton is confined to
' her room with sickness at her home

on Sovth Blount street.
. Dr. and MrsE. 'C.: Laird, of Haw

1 t i 1

Shoes
We sell Shoes cheap.

All our lines are 'np,to date,'' and
reasonable. v' ; " ' v

Crossets t3.00 for Men are unsur-

passed.
s

,

Wraps;
Our S5.00 Plush Cape is elegant. ,

Nioely made and handsomely trimmed--

Other Capej and Cloaks in propor- -

tlon. fTSoa. our 12.62 Cape. ' t

"ri irinnririrnnrTiiriir

Separate Skirts , V ,
r

and Wrapper. ,
'Children's Beefers, ;

Shawls and Balmorals.
Children's Head wear. '

" " - Children's Long Cloaks.
,

1 ' j " ', Blaxer Suite. - J

the thraldom of exorbitant' rrla- -
noon merchant tallnma. Pnratntnt

have grown gray in the school of et '

art, leaders of the profession, pio -

AGENTS FOR

' KivcrtoawThursdaf for New York,
k where they . for Europe. Dr.

Laird goes abroad In the interest of

the Buffalo Lithia water.

We regret to learn of the critical
illness at Penvea, Colorado, of Mrs.
jM H. Lassiter, nee Miss Men Fau-cet- t,

of Hendersoh. Mrs. Lassiter
has a great many friends in Raleigh

having attended St. Mary's school

. here. ' , '

ALL CHILDREN IHVITED! 4

, No "Experts" needed with Buck's
Stoves and Ranges.

VNow Girls !
We will give the BUCK'S JUNIOR

NICKLEG RANGE" to the girl under
14 years old who will collust and bring
to our office the- - greatest number of
advertisements, each with -..

Trade "DUKP8" Mark

cut from newspapers from October 15th
to December 25th. 1896. Each collec-
tion must be tied in package with num-
ber and name thereon. : " -

Thosl HBriggs & Sons

' SALEIGIL N. a - .
SOLE AGENTS

Buck's Greaf White Enamel Line.

Vhat'sinaNamQ?

OS

H Depend

As to the rose or violet, nothing.

But take our name

17. II. KING & CO.,

, Now, there'sc great deal in that
For instance: .;

In prescriptions it means PURITY

and freehness of Drugs, csre

and exactness in compounding, Fair--

ness and moderation in price.

Whether yon want medicine, or soda
water,, cigars or Soap, Candies or
chewing gum, we serve you with
honesty, courtesy, and dispatch.
One good name meanseverything to
you, it means entire satisfaction to
us success.

Yes, There's tots In a Name.

'4ssaaSw,l,,.
Ladies' Needle Toe and Common
Child's SchooJ Shoes 75c a pair,

(I a pair. - ::.": ;'

You have heard
gthat lived in a shoe and had so many 8

children she did'nt know what -- to do?" 49

7Uia ianta uiause has lots more cniiarenf
--Ifrtan tVlOT rvl1 nrnman Vio1 A 11 " ntti WOOLtCOTT & SON,I? children belong to Santa Clause and he
gloves them; he wants to give them all

Hot Drfc
Served at our Fountain .

TO-QA- Y.

.' ' "'; ; ': ".
"-

If you are chilled by the cold

then come in and make-your-se-

comfortably warm y by
"

taking a drink (!) of "Hot

' 'Soda..? - -- '

' .Tours -very truly,

Jambs McKimmon &o.V
v 133 Fayetteville St., Raleigh..

Christmas Stock

-N- OW

COMPLETE
AT

RIGGAN'S TOY STORE,

Toys cheaper and better han ever

CHILDREN REMEMBER: r

Its the 25th day of December.
Are you ready 1th your letter

With your letter, witn vou .oanta
uiaus letter v x ' - cr . '

To get Toys and Dolls In your strife,
e or its tne greatest joy ox your me

Are you ready with vour Santa
Claus letter, v ,

If von haven't vou had better.
For vou mieht be too late to set her
To Biggan's, the sure place to send I

your letter , -

For If you want to be In the float,'
You hnd better iret in the boat
For BIGGAN'S TOY STORE, the

greatest of note.

Call and select what you want be
fore the assortment is broken.

Keep Open at Night.
WE DO NOT WANT BOYS OR

LOAFERS to write, but men of abil
ity, f200 to fBOOper month. Salary
or commission, : State and general
managers. Racine Fire Engine Co.,
Kaclne, Wis. - ni4 ev sat ot

Leadeirs
--FOR-

This Week;

Sense Shoes $1 50.

neat and durable. Misses' sizes

' Good and Cheap" aa These."

wa uuruiy iuiuh wr lub vvjuujus
they will last for a longer time,

in Gcpss - 100

. 3 00 " " '
.i ..). 0

'
double cape braid and fur trimmed.

uapes in nusn, Ingush
' t

14 East Martin Street.something nice Christmas. You know $
ilwe are his aarent here: now what vou49
bought to do is to write old Santa a niceg

Fine Overcoatsil

Maalutl Thta EvonlM at tha Oovernofa
';. JlaasioiU

A very attractive musical enter
' tainment has been arranged by the

Ministering Circle of the King's
. Daughters to take place at the tov
ernor's mansion this evening at 8

p. m. A well selected program will

be rendered to be participated in by

RaleigK's best musical talent, and
all who attend will be assured a

' pleasant evening. Vocal solos, in'

. strumental solos with the piano,

Violin, trombone, and mandolin, all
will be attractively presented . Nor
have recitations been forgotten, and
It Is even rumored that a popular
doctor ofthe city has been prevailed
unon to ainir his famous Piece de
Resistance of Buffalo fame. -

The obiect of the musical is to
raise funds to aid the Ministering
Circle in its work among the poor of

the city, and voluntary conMbu
tions will be received for this pur-
pose. It is hoped that a large at
tendance will be present

Chicago's Poor.

By Telegraph to the Press-Visito- r.

Chicago. Dec. 1. Information of

associated charities indicates seventy
thousand persons, representing fif-

teen thousand families destitute.

Capital Lodge I- - O. O. F.

Capital Lodge, No. 146, 1. 0. O. P.,
. meets tonight at 7:30o'clock. A full
attend; nee is desired.

W. W. Wilson, N. G.

Wd Yoa Era--y

Try Electric Bitters as a remeny for
your troubles? If not, get a bottle
now and get relief. This medicine
has been found to be peculiarly
adapted to the relief and cure of all
female .complaints, exerting a won-
derful direct influence in giving
strength and tone to the organs, u
you have loss of appetite, constipa-
tion, headache, fainting spells, or
are nervous, sleepless, excitable,
melancholy or troubled with dizzy
spells, Electrio Bitters is the medi-
cine you need. Health and Strength
are guaranteed by its use. Fifty
cents and II at John Y. McRaes
drug store.

-
.. - for Kant. ;.;- -

Residence No. 412 Fayetteville.
Apply to Alfred Williams, V JT

im ' for Raat,
Six room house jn Jones street,

second loor from-- ' Dawson street.
Water and modern improvements.
Inquire southwest corner Jones and
Dawson streets. : Vv

nl4-2-w

On Friday afternoon in front ot
my residence a red raw-&il- k car-

riage robe with a key bordering of
two shades of blue. The finder will
be liberally rewarded. -

- Annm Moobi Pabkbb,
n28--3t ' Edenton Street- -

W fLA fleg

3
s7

of the' "old woman

come just as often as you wish. (A
- i guess were were aooui lM- ?

IQUILTS.
Good sire 75c, J8c. tl 25, 1 50,

2 90, 2 25. Needless to look else-
where for your bed clothing, the
Desi ana cneapesi line is uerej
RUGS. 7

Another lot of Rugs Came this 4
morning. Just think of it! What M

1 J y. - i
acceptable gift for Christmas than
a Drettv rug? Thev are not ex
pensive either ours are not. (A

V.....lt. ..I IOUI OKA.W

Cn.. KAa OS. 1W KA 9 Kl
' '5 00. 6 00. 15 00. 22 50.

SPECIAL. 47
10 dozen tin wash basins, large 4

Knlrafa R rit qita 19n onK .. .. w

STAPLES.
4-- 4 brown cottons, heavy goods

L, at 4c yd; AA at 4e; AAA at 4"
5c;.plaids at Sic: 27 inch jlaids
-- a - a a li 1.1 r

.....ft 1 TMW I Tim

Rteel-fftce- d hammers 25. Z
Hatchets 25c. " 4
Knives and forks, 40c set ' 47

act Kilvr nlntAi imndi In rasas" I

50 2 00 2 60 set. Carving 1

Fruit knives, : oearl: handlas,
75: children's sets 25c. BOc. 75c. Z

II, 1 60 set vfr;?,47
docket knives oo, 10c, loc, zoc, fc7 1

25o, 60, 75ceach. - 741
'Hand saws 40c, 00c, fl,
25, 1 50 each; :f- - ;' I

Buck saws, ffood onea. NV'a!'49 1

Tack hammers, 10, 15, 20. ; 47
J.UCK8 1C, pvt TOW.

BOOKS.
We have a beautiful line of?

books for the holidavs." Linen 49
'books for children 5, 10, 15, 20, 250
comes once a year. 8

next Christmas, so 47

present. Let the v .

and look at thef1
vi .1 .1 ii . fwin not. De m inej

Xmas we will bet" J

W. E. JONES, j J

vmps nUI Snnfa vill conn Tftn You are free liberated from
emancipated from vour deDendence4 Christmas morni". tie sure and write & real nice letter, because)

the one that wriu .he best letter will get a great big doll or that
Tilovely iron cooking stove you see in the big window, whichever,
aY7 vmi want I

perseverence has brought us to the perfection that knows no peer. No
form, no taste, no fashion can exact beyond the ability of our stock of win- - '

We have a lovelv line of Dolls and Tovs of all kinds. Wea; uverooats to satisfy. We
perience. Graduated masters of the

Fjinh Dtrment inneers in the new field of ready-to-we- ar tailoring
stock of thousands is a signed and
it is your privilege to eniov. vour dutv to embrarw thn mnnrtnnifir that
gives you the product of the highest
form of competition. ' .

We have exclusive novelties
Overcoats, in sizes from the smallest

Holiday: GlftP.
Do VOU know anvthlncr that would rjltkn hnttAP than an OvnVnnat.

-- Ladies (Jvergalters, great values at zoo a pair.
Ladies' Fur Trimmed Felt Slippers II 50.

Boys' and Youth School Shoes $1 50 a pair. ;

Gent's Embroideried Slippers only 75o a pair, at

especially one of ours? Select one
and deliver in right time.

I : .: A Host of
For the holidavs. .We are at vour service at anv time: 'readv now with rHeller Bros. everything belonging to complete your

S, ft .D. -- :C21UJir:22t

Mantao Lodge, I. 0 O. F.

Manto Lodge, VNd 8L O. O. F.,
": meets tonight at 7:30 o'clock. Every

member is earnestly requested to be
' on hand. .

nai ilalaalai una..'J1??1.--

Mr. J. C Jordan has rented his
blacksmith shop at the corner of

" Morgan and Person- - streets to Alon
sofiartsfield and desires to notify

" the public that he will transfer his
patronage to his successor. He
desire to. thank his patrons' for
past favors and can highly recom.

. mend Mr. Hartsfield to all of them
as a sober, honest, faithful and re--
liable man la all respects. ' n30tf

SHOE STORE. Leading One

EVERYTHINGA. B. STRONAGH.
v ' Stands at thsBoad. ,

-

want you to ccme and see them
i iurgeu w write rigut away,

letters yesterday.

TOWELS.
We have been thinking so much

Christmas goods we hadi one of the best bar-
gains we ever had. We bought
a Dig lot oi rowels last week and
they are extremely cheap.

Linen, 60x25 at 25c.
Turkish, 26x48 at 23c.
Linen. 25x50 at 25c.

: Linen, 20x40 at 10c.
17x38 at 10c.
Huckabuck, hemmed.

weignt, zix30. special is. These
are all elegant goods and very
special values at tnese prices.

ftHANDKERCHIEFS.
We received bv exoress vester- -

day 50 dozen embroideried and
hemstitched Handkerchiefs in
cotton, cambria and linen . Hem

-st- itched initial handkerchiefs,
good value at 6cj latest lace edged

fc7gooas at iuo. setter grades in
au iuo eietram, patterns ana de
signs for 15, 20 and 25c each. The
finest all pure linen in exclusive

47 design at 40, 4o and 60c each;
7a also large line silk handkerchiefs.Wantfl 1X1 -- 11 i Iujuuici . ati vvrj ww la price

. li vou mom nv nuaiitv.V O
fcXCAPES. .

47 We do not hesitate to say that 1

ijk we possess the best cape values
ym in ttaieign. uur line is large.
w' enougn ana varied enougn tor any 3
4" taste to be gratified, All the
M qualities from 98c, X 25, 1 50, 2 00,1

7m a oo, z 40, a w, 4 w, a uo, 1 00,
r ill ihi v mi tl AA nana arAsthna

a7 IStt I 11 f I

(A BLANKETS.

7 White cotton, 75c; gray, heavy
88c; gray, heavy, $1: white, 1 25;

yi cotton ones to z; white wool,
7 2 75; white wool, 3 50; white wool

if 4 50, all good values and elecrant

0 soft, warm coverings. ; '

5 ; : Christmas only
i iYou may not be here
(J make the most of the
;cliildren come down
' 1.x tj.i:

( ))rv 1 ly tilings. Aiiey
( way. From now, till

open evenings. .
:".v - - ;

m 'Aug. J, BogeL the leading drug-- )

sealed certificate Of our professorship.

skill at' a cost that beggars every ,

, . s
In liirbt. medium m) t,aai.w
to the giants. : ; ; -

now before the rush, and wa will it -

,t v

Novelties .

wardrobe, all at bottom prices, v ?

Price Clothiers.

Holiday Trade.

Goods.
A. A. Vantine A Cn.: 1 5f Jat 33 per cent off enables us to

in, China,
collection

icatfis.
1. The

earltact
-Vv

silk and cold embroideried: ladies

,:-

two things alike. No dunlirata
closed out this week. Thn hp.

'

0

" gist of snreveport, la., says. "lr.

Suitable for

' ; Oriental
The entire saroole line of Messrs

22 East 18th street, NewxYork, bought

callers.-- vv;- - - .-.-

Sofa pillows and pillow covers,

3 T J -- 1 1.1. ll ATT A T Tm-r- r I

V "There Are Others," Bat None So

- ne oner iur Mils weea uuiv, as
an the PRICES we offer them that

unn Dnrgains
IT Til 1. T 1 T 11. T .

3 50
400
6 00 '

- Cloth Ca are full sweep with

"""'i "i"-- . r"rZi ' u sen at reiau less man vantine s lowest wholesale prices. Jap
,

, d.PMCBatonHtebableitt Turkey, Persia, India and Egypt hi represented here. -- .Barest

King's New Discovery is the only
i hing that cures my cough, and it is
the best seller I have. " J. F. Camp- -
Deiumercnantof Aris, writes: rvr
King's New Discovery is all that is
claimed for it; it never fails and is a
sure cure for consumption, coughs
and colds, cannot say enough for

covery for consumption, coughs and
colds Is not an experiment It has
been tried for a quarter of century,
and today stands at the head. It
never disappoints. Free trial bot
tles at John Y. MacRae 'a drugstore.

You will find the finest stall fed
beet that has been on this market
this season at stall 19 City Market

. , Plush Capes, $5.00 kind 1350...' - ever onerea to the itoioigh public. JNo two kinds alike. No dupl
Cloth. " 260 " ,....; .,160 Advantages extrrordinary. Designs quaint, queer and unique

- ' " " " 300 SM possibilities or obtainina rarest oddities conuneent udou the

all silk dressing sacks; gentlemen's dressing gowns, quilted; handsome
embroideried panels for screens; bureau and beaufet Bcarfs; liberty
scarfs; lovely lambrequins in every style in silk: table covers: embrr.s,f.r A speciallv handsome extra value line

Beaver and Rough Cloths at ' eried crepe de chiu shawls in white and evening shades. ' '

t Chocolate and tea pots, cream and sugars, cracker jars. , 8,

oat meal sets, tea sets, queer cups, quaint saucers, odd plates,
nut bowls, salad dishes, Akashi rose jars, and Cloisonne vases, bon bon

morning, also fins pork
Sausage and other meats. Telephone
247 B. Yours truly, r - ,. i s;

.W 4I- - P. HowEii.
receivers. ? . v.x- -

$5.00, 6.00 to 7.00. r' :

Capes don't fit or suit every figure. '. i

Jackets and Coats TOILET ARTICLES.
Puff boxes, candle sticks, pin travs. salve boxes, nomada inrR i.

i& English, Beaver and all of the fashionable rough cloths, plain and mili
Satsuma vases, Innumerable Jap wares end metals inconceivably beauti-
ful; pin trays, paper knives, book marks, smoking sets, metal tea pot and
lamp stand: handy articles in sterling silver; Austrian novelties in lottary braid trimmed new shapes only, at prices to cor--

" respond with our Cape offerings.

Cold Weather Comforts.

Notice.

thiw day qualified as Exeeu-- :
cf f rate of the late Crady

1, thin is to give notice
!tif i harinfr claims agalnBt

j w ill t M'ot them to me on
1 i tiny of November

i .is will be plead in lar of
tt. A. J I.LLIS,

v I txecutor.

tery and white metals.
Early shoppers cull the best. No

No jroods sent out to see. This lot to be
gains are yours for the asking. ,

e
GlonkctS.- - Qailts. x Cotnfoptz,7

. 25 per cent, lower than you will buy them elsewhere.

And AlwavD our Money Hack tf Ion Are Not batlMiml.
saay tfatf a1 aay saW aw aa 'aaaV aaw kaa snF asaV aaw aw as.y af aaw


